
EISENHO ER 

President Eisenhower tod repeated hts contention 

that tt would be foolhardy ror the Untted states to stop 

testing nuclear bombs wtthout a ttnn 1nternat1'"1al 

agreement bann ng the use or atomic weapons 1n war. 

He noted how a number or sctenttsts have come out agatnat 

atomic testing and said tt looks 11ke almost an organized 

attatr. 

The rftlY honest, ba:t seem to be 

-getting out or tbetr field, said the President. 
~ 

He told hts news conference that our tests are aimed 

at producing clean atomic weapons, that ts wttbout 

rad1oact1ve ta11~out. Add1ng that the hydrogen bomb ts 

the cleanest or all. We have reduced the tall.,out :rrom 

bombs by nine-tenths he declared. The president sa1d be 

doubted the United States would ever again test a bomb as 

dangerous as the one 1n nineteen !i!ty rour, the dirty 
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g1ant that B1owered radio active tall-out on Japanese 

fishermen hundreds or mt les away. 

Meanwhile there was testimony before a jo1nt 

congreaatonal sub committee that Soviet Russia bas exploded 

rtve d1rty giants; ao stated by Dr. ~lph Lapp an atoatc 

sctenttst who made a trip to Japan recently where he was 

gtven data on Russta~ hydrogen bomb explosions. The rall

out from the d1rty gtants drirting to Japan, explatntng a 

good deal about the franttc Japanese protests against 

all H bomb testing. 



ATOMIC 

A novelty on the Nevada desert today, an atomic weapon 

carried ya balloon and exploded. At Yucca n.at, a 

captive balloon, about t1ve hundred teat above the desert 

sand. The atomtc weapon on a platform suspended tram 

the gas bag. The device one or the smallest ever 

exploded. Tbe ttre ball v1s1ble tor less than a ■tnute. 

But there were rorty-ttve dttterent experiments incorporated 

tn this mtnor explosion. Experiments to study vartoua 

errects or the rampaging atom. 



MOSCOW-ROCKETS. 

The Kosco Radto announces that soviet Russta will 

ttre one hundred rockets into the stratosphere during the 

International Geophystcal Year beg1nn1ng July f1rst • 
• 

Rockets to collect scie t1!1c data. 
. w~ ~ l,t\ ili F IV'\~ 

The, '11 be sent up 1n S1berta1 and/'\n Franz Josef land, 

the Arctic. Also at a Russian base tn the Antarctic, Tbe 

two ends o~he world. 

The Moscow Radto says the i-c>ckets will be tired on 

what it calls days or joint observation. Enabling actentt ■ts 

or other countries to observe the rockets 1n the 

stratosphere. 

t Soviet authorities are gtvtng out word about the 

prospects or the Russian art1r1c1a1 satellite whtch they 

sa..v, w111 be launched from a place as near the equator as 

• posst h e. Russian tarrttory pres mably as far south as 

possi ble, &o how far south does th realm or the SovtetS 
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extend? The answer oints to Russtan Turkestan reaching 

do n into the tremendous mountatns, the Himalayas and 

the Karakorums. Along the boundari s or Ttbet, Chtna, 

Kasbnl1r, Afgbantstan, Persia. In about the latitude or 

our own Aaertca Caroltnas. Interesting tr they should 

launch their art1t1c1al moon rrom a lorty potnt tn tbe 

world's ht hAst motmtatns. 
" 

liut tbere'a one thtng they ~on't state •• Moscow 

announcements giving no •h1nt or when the satellite wtll 
tP 

be sent up overfhere, The word ts that the launchtn or 

our ow~ Amertcan arttrtetal moon wtll be delayed somewtBt. 
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~ ~ ~ ~~-·-_, 
Now, don't laugh when I~:, Would the soviets 

fi )\ 

agree to have President Eisenhower on Russian radto-T.V. -

Just as Krushchev made a radto-telev1ston appearance over 

here •• An answer comes from Moscow, nnd 1t says - yes. 

OV ,r 1n Britain, that newspaper or high prestige, 

•The llanchester Guardian", put in a call to Moscow, to 

the Moscow Central Televtsion Studtos. Getting the 

-~{-)~ 
director on the wtre -~ Osmtntn. Asking bim - bow 

/'-

a out putting on a counterpart, or that Ki'.rusbcbev 1ntervtn •• 

The Manchester Ouardtan auggesttng - not only President 

Eisenhower, but also Brtttsh Prime Utn1ster MacMillan. 

Director Osm1n1n replying - l'es, bts televiston 

organ1zat1on would be t~terested. They m1ght ltke to haYe 

President Eisenhower or Prime Minister MacMillan in a news 

interview. 
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I don't know what this declaration from the Moscow 

televtston orrtctal ma. mean. Maybe - juat converaatton. 

At hts news conference today, President Eisenhower 

rejected any notion that he would seek •equal ttme• on 

Russian radto-televtston. But be satd some American 

otttctal mtght reply tr asked, and tr assured there would 

be no tnterrerence. 

• 

• 



FORMOSA 

The Chinese Nat1 onal Government on Formosa gave a 

wam1ng today saying that rt t1sh vessels entering .._ 

seaports or red china wtll do so at tbe1r own rtsk, tbe -
Nat1onaltsts inststtng on thetr policy or blockading 

Conmtmtst harbors. Which ts much to the potnt as Br1 ta1n 

puts tnto effect tt~program tor tncreastng trade wtth 

~ 
the Chinese reds, •ny restr1ctiona removed. In the 

- A 
past, Nat1onaltst guns l'Bve rtred on Brtttsh vessels and -
the Brtttsh don't 11ke tt. 



GIRARD 

Pres ident Etse bower today defended h1s dectston, to 

let the Japanese courts try Private Will1am Girard on a 

manslaughter charge. He told hts news conference he ts 

confident the Japanese judges •111 gtve a ta1r trial to 

the soldter from Ottawa, Illtnots, adding tbat other 

Amer!can servicemen have been trted in Japanese courts 

which have been eatnently fatr. Amertcan lawyers expreaatng 

a high regard for legal procedures tn Japan. 

He argued tbs.1the decteion 1s ln accordance wtth 

rore1gn pol1ey or the United Statee. And explained that, 

under treaty agreement, the Untted States Army does not ba•e 

to ive up jur18dtct1on 1n the ease or Private Girard. 

But tt is proper policy to do so. He not~d that the 

Japanese legal author1t1es have turned over to American 

Jur1sdlct1on more than tb1rteen t housand cases, whtcb 

1!'~1:.lY belonged tn tbe1r own courts , t urning these rH/7 "-)... 
~~ ~-w-iPf: 



INFLUENZA 

A dispatch trom New Delhi reports that the government 

of Indtn w1ll seek t he help or the united states, requesting 

4.. 
medical aid 1n checking the 1nfiuenz,t ep1demtc out there. 

Thtrty rtve deaths reported wtth eight hundred new cases 

1n the last twentlL-fOur houe. Bustness 1n the large Indtan 

c1t1es paralyzed, Calcutta conmerc1al r1rma reporting balt 

~ 

or tbetr employees at home wtth lntluenz~. The malady neep1ng 

southern and Flistern A11a,1n TokYo seventeen m~~e schools 
, 

<-
clo st ng today. A total or onerbundredrand- tort~ ntne school■ 

l 

tnacttve because tv puptls are 111. 

In Man1la, Ph!ltpptne President Garcta tnvesttgattng 

a r1d1culous case ot red tape. Two -hundred-and -stxty-seven 

pounds or antt tnnuenza drugs from the United States la~dtng 

at the Mantla atrport held up there tor payment of duttes 

and other taxes, red tape halting emergency medtctnes to 

check the ep1demtc. 
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FRANCE 

4. 
In Par1 s, the. tre stt 11 try ng to torm a government. 

Pierre P!l1ml1n - having ratled, when tbe Soc1a11st party 

decided not to back h1m. Prestde,,t Coty now asking radical 

soctaltst leader Bourges-Maunoury to ltne up cabinet. 



CUBA 

A st 1ster p e in history recalled by a dispatch 

rrom West Palm Beach, Florida. Bloodhounds tor Cuba 

to be used 1n tracktnr. down rebels tn the h1lls. Whteh 

ts like a p ge 1n history repeattn 1tselr, gotng back to 

the Spanish conquistadores or old who 1n Cuba used 

bloodhounds against the local Indians, Ferocious dogs 

tracking do1Vl1 and attacking tugittves. 

At West Palm Beach, ronner deputy sherttt E}nry Pickren 

ratses and trains 0loodbounds. On onday selling t1ve to 

a party or Cuban government ott1cials. 

-StM.U.. 
Tbe dogs progeny or old llante&.J A bloodhound tamoua 

- I \. / \. 

in Florida, tor t ratltng tug1tives from prison, Pickren 

says the Cubans told h1m the dogs woul, be used tn a 

ca pat n gatnet re els h1d1ng out tn the hills, the lAtest 

1n a lon series or news dispatches concernin 1nsurrect1on 

and uerr1lla warfare 1n Cuba. 
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OEORlE ASHitDTON 

This next should be or interest to people who may 

tl. 
have fallen behtnd tn paying their taxes. TheY,l re tn the 

same class as George Washington, according to a revelation 

made 1n Alexandria, V1rgtnia, today. Assistant Ctty 

lfanager ~ene Barnwell tells bow they've been gotng through 

a lot or old records to see what ought to be saved and 

came upon a document showing that in seventeen ninety-tour - -
Prestde~t Washtngton was listed as not bavtng patd up bt■ 

local taxes, the Washington Estate at Mt. ernon coming 

within tbe jurisdictton ot the tax otttce at Alexandria. 

\ 
The amount or taxes due ntne pounds. Those old records 

also show that Washington paid up the nine pounds and tbe 

next year hie taxes were boosted to fifteen ounds. -



AME ICA DICAL AS CATION 

The American Medical Assoctation ts launching an 

investigatton or what 1t calls a hooktng cond1t1on, 

the use or drugs b .. athletes to st mulate their performance. 

~en school children taktng st mulattng drugs to do better 

in athletic games. such practices liable to produce 

physical and mental changes, ant1-soctal behavior and 

other 111s. 

The Amertcan Medical Assoc1at1on names one particular 

drug among others. Amphetamine, which is used medical1.y tor 

head colds, hay rever and so on, but the drug 1s also betng 

used as a stimulant for athletes. Today's report adding 

tt ts satd that 

tn our schools. 

this vtctous practice exte ds to children 

~~~~ 
The drug nay 1mpro• <; athletic ~ rtonmuice 

~ ~ 

ut 1t also may cause permanent metal and physical harm, 

wb1ch also goes tor other st 1 ·,ulat1ng drugs. 
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CIGARETTES 

The Public Health Service tn Washington to inveettgate 

the report on cigarette smoking and cancer or the lungs and 

~ 
other maladies, "tlle- document tssued yesterday by the 

A. 

Amer can Cancer Soc1ety. A spokesman noted that thus tar the 

evidence that cigarettes cause disease ta based only on 

stat1sttcal data not Sllpported by laboratory experiment. 

But be satd 1t raise what he call~d an inescapable problem 

wtth which t .s. health authortttes must be concerned. The 

Publl . Health Servtce has no legal authort ty to control thl 

sale or use or ny form or tobacco. orttctals 1ndtcat1ng 

that any ~over~ment action would have to take th& rorm 

or an educattonal program urgtng moderation tn :-moklng 

ct arettes, pipes a~d ctgars. 



TRUMAN 

Former President and Mrs. Truman on their way to 

New York to see t he1 r new grandson. Daughter Margaret 

and her bus and awatt1ng the arrival or the grandparents 

before naming the ch1ld. Apparently the name wtll not be 

Harry Truman Daniel. The ronner president bav1nr stated 

that he does not want a grandson named after b1m, 

expla1n1ng that tt would be a hand1cap all h1s 11re. 

The orst thing tn the world 1s to bave a president 1n 

the ramtly, sa1d H.S.T. 

At the hosp1tal, the report ts motber and baby 

do1ng f 1ne. As tor the athelj newspapenmn Clttton Daniel:, 

we are told that he gazes at the tnra~t ands ys he doesn't 

look like anybody I ever saw, whtch many a :rather must have 

satd mny a t1me before. You know what a new born baby 

looks like. 
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RESCUE 

Times Square New York bad a swttt movtng thriller 

toda, a man dangling h1gh in the atr with a rope around 

bis neck. A patnttng job on the outside or the Astor 

Theatre. Mtlton Hlnden, a tb1rty-ttve year old painter 

working on a scaffold, ten stories above the pavement 

and Broadway and Forty-Firth street. Wbe" one or tbe 

ropes holding the scaffold slipped. The scarrold, 

thereupon turn1ng over, throwing the painter orr. 

As he fell be grabbed a rope· and 1fl the tangle the 

rope twisted around hts neck~ Sounds like a man banged 

high over ttmes square, but there was a rreak or tangling ... .,, 

rope, the painter hanging upside down, dqngltng wtth bis 

teet up which kept the rope around hts neck from strangling 

htmf The rescue as rast as t he accident, wtthtn ten minutes 

Firemen had put ~Pan aertal ladder. Milton Htnden brought 

down unharmed, except 
F -ff.4-

r or ropo burns. The dispatch adds he 
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f 
took the rest or the day orr. I should tbtnk be 

( 
would. 



-l,! 

THIEF 

Tokyo, a sort or double ctton robbery1 two-in-one. 

• 
A sneak tbter arrested picking a woman's pocket. T be 

lady, so absorbed, so engrossed she never not teed 1t. ~'4/4L, 

)160 busy shoplifting! 

In a Tokyo store, the shopltrter was ntptng 

arttcles or merchandise, wtth skill and finesse. ~1le, 
) 

at the same ttae, the sneak thter was ptcktng her pocket 

wtth equal skill and rtnesae. Double action two-tn-one 

1n the realm or roguery. CJ....J Vt.,.,u) ~-



. T. : . year o, t odar , I 1 nde b ck in t t is country 

com1n· in across t e i acific fr om a tri p to the world 

of the Hymalayas, le al, India, tak istan, the V~le of 

a. shmir. rriving in California. Home ~weet home to 

t e news; and l landed here in Los An eles where 1 am 

tonight - in the midst of political headlines. The 

California _ ri ■ary w ich brou ht a decision in the 

Stevenson-Kefauver battle. Adlai sweeping California, 

just o~• year ago today - which, in effect, ave hi ■ 

the Democratic nomin tion. But, not the White Bouse. 

And so lon until tomorrow. 


